Questions about eternity? Our Christian Campus Ministries Can Help!

Alliance College Connection
Contact: Glen Massey, glemassg@gmail.com
Meetings: Sun, 6:30 pm, 236 Harrison Lane
www.abfc collegiate.com

Appalachian Christian Fellowship
Contact: Mark Norris, 265-3321, norrismark@hotmail.com
Meetings: Tue, 7:30 pm
Baptist Student Union
Contact: Renee Cadzow, President, asubsu@yahoo.com
Meetings: Tue, 7:00 pm dinner, 8 pm worship
First Baptist Church of Boone, Great Hall
264-7641, elevetaasu.org

Campus Christian Fellowship
Contact: Jim Musser, auccsf@bellsouth.net
ASU Box 8992
Meetings: Tue, 9:00 pm, at Legends

Campus Crusade for Christ
Contact: Mark Valentine, 268-9778, mark.valentine@uscm.org
Meetings: Thu, 8:30 pm, Grandfather Ballroom in Plemmons Student Union
Got questions? everymountaineer.com

Catholic Campus Ministry
Contact: Erin Leonard, 264-7087, auccm@yahoo.com
Meetings: Wed, 7 pm, Dinner & Reflection,
Catholic Campus Ministry Building, 232 Faculty Street
(Behind Blockbusters)

College Life (formerly Quest)
Contact: Jill Clawson, fyclgb@gmail.com, 265-1554
Meetings: Wed, 8:30 pm, Linville Falls in Plemmons Student Union
www.younglife.org

Faculty/Staff Christian Fellowship
Contact: Dr. Rodney Duke, 262-3691, dukerd@appstate.edu
Esther Manogin, 262-2190, manoginem@appstate.edu
Meetings: Usually 1st Fri, 12 pm & 3rd Thu 12:30 pm, Monthly 224 I.G. Greer Hall, check website
www.fscf.appstate.edu for changes

Fellowship of Christian Athletes
Contact: Cortez Gilbert, 319-920-7620
Ahmad Smith, 262-6582
Meetings will begin in January 2008, date and time TBA

Contacts: John Hanna, John.Hanna@staff.org
Kelly Griffin, KG6501@appstate.edu
Meetings: Chapter Meeting, Thu. 8:30 pm
Linville Falls Room of Plemmons Student Union
Small Group Bible Studies on campus (Contact Will Price, wp64933@appstate.edu or Ashley Green, a.green@as starter.com)
www.asui1university.com

Lutheran Students of Appalachian, Grace Lutheran Church
Contact: Pastor Tim Smith, 264-2206, pastor.timsmith@gmail.com
Meetings: Wed, 6:30 pm, Linville Falls Room in Plemmons Student Union
www.graceboone.org

MorningStar Campus Ministries
Meetings: 8:00 p.m. Monday nights at Legends
Contacts: Tom Valentine, tv5736@appstate.edu
Stuart Clark, sc59428@appstate.edu
Meetings: Wed, 6:30 pm, Linville Falls Room in Plemmons Student Union
www.newlifeasu.com

Reformed University Fellowship
Contact: Bennett Rogers, (928) 713-4419, rufapp@gmail.com
Meetings: Wed. 8:30 pm, Linville Falls Room in Plemmons Student Union
www.rufappstate.org

Westminster Canterbury Fellowship (Presbyterian/Episcopal Campus Ministry)
Contact: Rev. Tommy Brown, 264-5259, tommybrown@msn.com
Caroline Oxford, co64138@appstate.edu
Meetings: Tue, 6 pm, Dinner & Fellowship, Thu 7 pm, Worship and Communion with Bible Study
Campus Ministry Center 444 Howard Street

Sponsored by
Appalachian State University Faculty/Staff Christian Fellowship
and
Boone Drugs, Inc: Boone Drug Downtown, Boone Drug at King Street, Boone Drug at Deerfield and Boone Drug at New Market Center; Cheap Joe’s Art Stuff;
Cornerstone Christian Bookstore (www.cornerstonebooksline.com);
The Hardee’s of Boone, The Hardee’s of East Boone; Wendy’s Restaurant